Background {#Sec1}
==========

Road traffic is associated with several public health problems including urban air pollution, noise, physical inactivity, and injury. A modal shift towards public transit and active modes of transportation can reduce chronic diseases such as ischemic heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, and diabetes but, in urban settings, may be associated with an increase in the overall burden from road traffic injuries, through an increase in walking and pedestrian casualties \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Understanding public transit's contribution to road safety in urban settings is likely to provide valuable information for urban and transportation planners.

According to several studies, the rate of death is lower for travel on public transport than that in cars. For example, in the USA, fatality rate for car occupants were found to be 23 times higher than those for bus occupants, per 100 million person-trips \[[@CR3]\]. Another study found fatality rate to be as high as 66 times greater for car occupants than those for bus occupants per passenger-mile traveled \[[@CR4]\]. Similarly in Australia, car occupants have nine times greater rate of death than bus occupants, per hour traveled \[[@CR5]\]. In Europe, car occupants have ten times greater rate of death compared to bus occupants and 20 times greater rate of death compared to train occupants, per kilometer traveled \[[@CR6]\]. The non-fatal injury rate is also higher for car occupants compared to that for bus occupants: 4.3 times higher per kilometer traveled in Norway \[[@CR7]\] and 5.0 times higher per person-trips in the USA \[[@CR3]\]. These studies aggregated data for entire countries or groups of countries and therefore cannot describe the potential spatial variation across regions and contexts (e.g., urban versus rural). Furthermore, at the country level, no distinction is usually made between different types of busses (e.g., school bus, intercity, urban transit) \[[@CR3], [@CR6], [@CR8]\], except for one study which only looked at fatality rates \[[@CR9]\].

Two recent studies focused on urban areas and estimated that across major cities in the USA, an increase in the share of mass transit was associated with reduced motor vehicle fatalities, but the fatality rates were expressed as fatalities per city residents (as opposed to distance traveled) \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. However, in these city level studies, an ecological fallacy \[[@CR12]\] cannot be ruled out: city level association between public transit use and lower fatality rate may not be observed at the route level. In other words, from studies which find that bus is safer than car overall at the city level, we cannot speculate about the bus routes. The city level results could be confounded by urban form and density, which are associated with public transit, distance traveled by car, and traffic fatality rate \[[@CR9], [@CR13]--[@CR16]\]. Thus, in safer cities with more public transit, lower fatality rates may be attributable to other factors such as lower vehicle-miles traveled or lower speeds.

The rate of traffic injury and death can vary widely by road type and road network configuration \[[@CR16]\]. Disaggregate analyses at the street level (e.g., intersections or roads) are necessary to estimate the effect of specific roadway characteristics on the likelihood of injury and death. Several Canadian studies developed collision prediction models to predict transit collisions at the zonal, intersection, and arterial levels accounting for transit network attributes as well as some geometry characteristics \[[@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. These studies however were limited to transit/bus crashes, and they did not compare the safety of car versus bus travel. A very limited number of studies considered specific bus preferential measures and road infrastructure, such as bus rapid transit \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\] and transit signal priority \[[@CR23]\], but these studies focused only on injuries associated with transit before and after the preferential treatments were applied.

Few studies considered non-motorized injured road users (pedestrians and cyclists) in the comparative analysis of public transit versus cars and other light vehicles. According to Litman, in the USA, the overall fatality rate (deaths per passenger-kilometer) associated with transit bus use---including deaths of bus occupants and other road users---was found to be much lower than for passenger car and light truck travel \[[@CR24]\]. In the early 1980s, variation in London Transport bus and underground fares was found to be associated not only with bus and coach occupant casualties but also with pedestrian casualties \[[@CR25]\]. Another country-level study found that busses were more likely to kill pedestrians than cars and light trucks \[[@CR26]\], but it used vehicle-miles as the measure of exposure instead of passengers-miles or individual trips, it includes all types of bus travel, and it did not control for the volume of pedestrians, which might be greater on urban bus routes.

This work has two main objectives, to compare: (i) the rate of injury for car and city bus occupants on specific urban major roads and (ii) pedestrian and cyclist injuries associated with car and bus travel.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study environment is the island of Montreal (Canada), with a population of 1.8 million. Travel by bus and metro (around 1.2 million trips per day) are managed by the Société de transport de Montreal (STM).

Traffic Routes {#Sec3}
--------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the density of accidents involving a bus from which the STM professionals identified ten routes with the highest number of injuries involving a bus (2007--2010). These ten routes were selected for analysis and were divided into road sections, defined by entry and exit points of bus routes. Road sections which did not form part of a STM bus route were excluded.Fig. 1Density of injuries associated with a city bus (Montreal, Canada, 2007--2010)

For every STM bus line, the number of persons entering and exiting the bus was counted for all stops over a 24-h period, with automatic sensors installed on busses on a weekday, between September and December 2008 (data provided by STM). The daily number of bus passengers per road section was obtained by adding the number of passengers for each bus line traveling along the same road section. Travel by bus was converted to passengers per year by multiplying by 260 (representing the number of weekdays in a year).

Vehicle counts (2002--2010) at intersections along the ten selected routes were provided by the city of Montreal. The average daily number of vehicles was estimated for each vehicle direction (maximum 12 directions per intersection) using expansion factors (taking into account the time, day, and month of the vehicle count) traditionally used to produce the average annual daily traffic (AADT). The daily number of vehicles on road sections---between intersections with vehicle counts---was calculated by taking the sum of all vehicles entering the section and subtracting all the vehicles exiting at the next intersection. For two-way road sections, this procedure was applied to both directions of vehicular traffic. The daily number of car occupants on a road section was obtained by multiplying the number of vehicles on this section by the average number (1.23) of car occupants in Montréal (based on the 2008 Origin-Destination Survey).

For car and bus travel, passenger-kilometers were obtained by multiplying the number of people traveling on a road section by the length of the section. Then, the passenger-kilometers on each road section were summed for the ten routes studied (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and divided by one million to obtain car and bus travel in units of million passenger-kilometers per year.Fig. 2Daily number of people traveling by bus (2008) or car (2002--2010) on ten bus routes (Montreal, Canada)

Collisions and Injuries {#Sec4}
-----------------------

Weekday collision and injury data were extracted from police accident reports for 2001--2010 (Société de l'assurance automobile du Québec (SAAQ)) and divided by 10 years to obtain the average number of injuries per year. This source of data contains the date, collision location (address, name, and street type), road user class (driver, passenger, pedestrian, and cyclist), injury severity (minor, severe, and fatal), vehicle(s) involved in the accident, and vehicle occupied by the injured person(s) (weight, type, function). Collisions that occurred on highways, on a Saturday or Sunday, or having caused only property damage (without injuries) were excluded from this study.

The collision data was geo-coded (assigned geographic coordinates, x and y) using the police station number and the address (house number and street name) or, at intersections, using the name of the two intersecting streets as reported by the police.

Cars and light vehicles include cars, vans, and light trucks under 3000 kg and exclude heavier vehicles (greater than 3000 kg). Collisions involving city busses were identified by the SAAQ, using the vehicle type and the registration number of the vehicle (owner: STM). Thus, intercity busses and school busses were not included.

Analysis {#Sec5}
--------

The annual number of injuries associated with car travel is compared to the annual number of injuries associated with bus travel and the following injury rates are computed: injury rates for city bus and car occupants (drivers and passengers), using Eq. [1a](#Equ1){ref-type=""} and [1b](#Equ2){ref-type=""}, respectively, and injury rates of pedestrians and cyclists injured by city bus or by car, using Eq. [2a](#Equ3){ref-type=""} and [2b](#Equ4){ref-type=""}, respectively.
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To compare the safety of travel by car and by city bus, rate ratios are calculated. The rate ratio between car and city bus occupant injuries is calculated as shown in Eq. [3a](#Equ5){ref-type=""}. The rate ratios used to compare pedestrian (or cyclist) injuries associated with car and city bus travel are calculated as shown in Eq. [3b](#Equ6){ref-type=""}. A rate ratio is also calculated to compare the total injury rates associated with car and city bus travel, where total refers to the injury rate for all road users. The rate ratio comparing the total injury rate therefore compares car occupants, pedestrians, and cyclists injured by a car to bus occupants, pedestrians, and cyclists injury by a city bus. Confidence intervals (CI, 95% thresholds) associated with the rate ratios of car to bus occupant injuries as well as pedestrian and cyclist injuries associated with car and bus travel are also calculated.
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Separate analysis is performed for all injury severities (including minor, severe, and fatal) and for major injuries only (severe and fatal injuries). For all injury severities, the injury rates are estimated for each of the ten routes and overall for all ten routes. However, for major injuries, the injury rates are estimated overall for all ten routes since the number of major injuries associated with city busses is insufficient at the route level.

An additional step was carried out to estimate the safety benefits of current (2008) bus travel for each route. The benefit is defined as the number of vehicle occupant, cyclist, and pedestrian injuries saved per passenger-kilometer traveled by bus. This is measured by applying the injury rates estimated for passenger-kilometers traveled by car to the observed passenger-kilometers by bus. The number of injuries saved is then obtained by subtracting the number of injuries that were previously associated with bus travel from the computed injuries associated with the additional car travel. We also illustrate the association between the numbers of injuries saved as a function of the modal share of bus travel (bus passenger-kilometers/sum of bus and car passenger-kilometers).

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Kilometers Traveled and Injured Road Users {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------

Overall, there were 4 times more passenger-kilometers traveled by car than by bus (1133 versus 257 million annual passenger-kilometers) and 16 times more injured car occupants (10,892) than bus occupants (668). Most pedestrians (95%) and cyclists (96%) were injured by a car.

Looking at major injuries only (excluding minor injuries), there were 28 times more injured car occupants (*n* = 278, including 19 deaths) than bus occupants (*n* = 10, no deaths). Cars were associated with 3 cyclist deaths and 42 pedestrian deaths while busses were associated with no cyclist deaths and 4 pedestrian deaths.

Injury Rates {#Sec8}
------------

For all ten routes, the average injury rate per year for car occupants is 96.1 injured car drivers or passengers per hundred million passenger-kilometers (values range from 64.5 to 185.8 depending on the route) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}(a)) whereas the average injury rate for bus occupants is 25.9 per hundred million passenger-kilometers (values range from 16.8 to 46.8 depending on the route) ([Table l](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}(b)).Table 1Annual injury rates associated with car and bus travel along ten bus routes (Montreal, Canada, 2001--2010)(a) car travel---all injury severitiesCorridorMillion passenger-kilometers per yearInjury rate (per 100 million passenger-kilometers per year)Car driver and occupantCyclistPedestrianTotalI---Henri-Bourassa29266.42.69.578.5II---Sherbrooke24795.012.120.4127.5III---Jean-Talon91152.811.242.4206.4IV---Saint-Michel77111.86.428.5146.7V---Côte-des-Neiges4580.39.335.7125.3VI---Pie-IX11299.16.321.5126.9VII---Côte-Vertu/Sauvé11864.53.216.283.9VIII---Jarry46185.813.647.1246.5IX---Lacordaire68115.75.121.5142.3X---Beaubien36129.618.652.9201.1Overall113396.17.422.4125.9(b) bus travel---all injury severitiesCorridorMillion passenger-kilometers per yearInjury rate (per 100 million passenger-kilometers per year)Bus occupantCyclistPedestrianTotalI---Henri-Bourassa4921.31.23.926.4II---Sherbrooke4120.71.74.326.7III---Jean-Talon1646.82.611.560.9IV---Saint-Michel2425.82.56.234.5V---Côte-des-Neiges1829.61.14.535.2VI---Pie-IX3123.90.66.731.2VII---Côte-Vertu/Sauvé4016.80.53.821.1VIII---Jarry1040.11.913.455.4IX---Lacordaire1338.83.03.845.6X---Beaubien1437.70.74.943.3Overall25725.91.45.432.7(c) car and bus travel---severe and fatal injuriesSevere and fatal injury rate (per 100 million passenger-kilometers per year)Vehicle occupantCyclistPedestrianTotalCar travelSevere injuries2.290.341.874.5Fatal injuries0.170.030.370.57All severe and fatal injuries2.450.372.245.1Bus travelSevere injuries0.390.040.430.86Fatal injuries0.000.000.160.16All severe and fatal injuries0.390.040.581.0Major injury rates were calculated overall for all ten routes since the number of major injuries associated with city busses was insufficient for route level comparison

We quantified and compared pedestrian and cyclist injury rates associated with car and bus travel (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Looking at the same ten routes, the average rate of pedestrian injury associated with car travel is 22.4 injured pedestrians per hundred million car passenger-kilometers (values range from 9.5 to 52.9 depending on the route) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}(a)) whereas the average rate associated with bus travel is 5.4 injured pedestrians per hundred million bus passenger-kilometers (values range from 3.8 to 13.4 depending on the route) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}(b)). On average, the rate of cyclist injury associated with car travel is 7.4 injured cyclists per hundred million car passenger-kilometers (values range from 2.6 to 18.6 depending on the route) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}(a)) whereas the rate associated with busses is 1.4 per hundred million bus passenger-kilometers (values range from 0.5 to 3.0 depending on the route) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}(b)).

Overall, the total severe and fatal injury rate associated with car travel is 5.1 injured car occupants, pedestrians, and cyclists per hundred million car passenger-kilometers. Whereas, the total severe and fatal injury rate associated with bus travel is 1.0 injured bus occupants, pedestrians, and cyclists per hundred million bus passenger-kilometers (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}(c)).

Injury rates associated with car and bus travel both vary greatly across the ten routes. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the total annual injury rates associated with car and bus travel as well as the difference between these rates for each of the ten routes. The total annual injury rates associated with car and bus travel are highly correlated (*r* = 0.89). The benefits of bus travel---the number of injuries saved per passenger-kilometer---increase with the difference in injury rates associated with car and bus travel.Fig. 3Difference in total annual injury rate associated with car and bus travel for ten routes (Montreal, Canada, 2001--2010). (Routes have been sorted from lowest to highest injury rate associated with car travel)

Injury Rate Ratios {#Sec9}
------------------

As another way to compare the injury rate for car and bus occupants, the rate ratios for each route, as well as the overall rate ratio across all ten routes were computed. Overall for all ten routes, the ratio between car and bus occupant injury rates is 3.7 (95% CI \[3.4, 4.0\]), emphasizing that the rate of injury is greater for car occupants than that for bus occupants per kilometer traveled. For each route, the injury rate ratio is significantly greater than one and, depending on the route, ranges from 2.7 to 4.6. The rate of fatally or severely injured vehicle occupants is 6 times greater for car occupants than for bus occupants (ratio = 6.3, 95% CI \[3.4, 13.3\]).

Overall, for all ten routes, the rate of pedestrian injury is 4.1 (95% CI \[3.5, 4.9\]) times greater for car passenger-kilometers than for bus passenger-kilometers. Depending on the route, the rate ratios range from 2.5 to 10.8. The rate of pedestrians fatally or severely injured is almost 4 times greater for car passenger-kilometers than that for bus passenger-kilometers (ratio = 3.9, 95% CI \[2.3, 6.99\]).

Overall, the rate of cyclist injury is 5.3 (95% CI \[3.8, 7.6\]) times greater for car passenger-kilometers than that of bus passenger-kilometers. Depending on the route, the rate ratios range from 1.7 to 26.7. The rate of cyclists fatally or severely injured is over 9 times greater for car passenger-kilometers than for bus passenger-kilometers (ratio = 9.3, 95% CI \[1.6, 386.6\]).

The injury rates for vehicle occupants, cyclists, and pedestrians associated with car and bus travel were combined to obtain the total injury rate ratios on each of the ten routes and overall for all routes. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows these rate ratios. Overall for all ten routes, the ratio between injury rates associated with car and bus travel is 3.8 (95% CI \[3.6, 4.1\]) and for each route, the injury rate ratio ranges from 3.0 to 4.8.Fig. 4Total injury rate ratios associated with car and bus travel for ten bus routes (Montreal, Canada, 2001--2010). (Marker size is proportional to the total number of passenger-kilometers (car and bus))

Safety Benefits of Bus Travel {#Sec10}
-----------------------------

To explore the safety benefits of current (2008) bus travel, we considered how the number of vehicle occupants, cyclists, and pedestrians injured would be affected if no travel was done by bus, by shifting all the passenger-kilometers by bus to car for each of the ten routes. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the difference in the number of injuries if all travel was done by car compared to the observed number of injuries on each route over 10 years. The number of vehicle occupants saved ranges from 91 to 308, the number of cyclists saved ranges from 3 to 43, and the number of pedestrians saved ranges from 23 to 69. The total number of injuries saved over 10 years for the ten routes ranges from 127 to 417, with an overall number of 2437 injuries saved resulting from bus travel on all ten routes. Of the 2437 injuries saved, 105 were severe or fatal (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}(b)). The safety benefits of current (2008) bus travel greatly vary across the ten routes. As shown in Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}, the total number of injuries saved increases with the modal share of bus overall and on each route.Table 2Injuries saved by bus travel over 10 years along ten bus routes (Montreal, Canada, 2001--2010)(a) all injury severitiesCorridorObserved injuriesInjuries savedTotal injuries if no busVehicle occupant^a^CyclistPedestrianNumberDifference (%)I---Henri-Bourassa24192237282676+11II---Sherbrooke326130843673678+13III---Jean-Talon197716613482204+11IV---Saint-Michel12102079531479+22V---Côte-des-Neiges631911556792+26VI---Pie-IX152623718471827+20VII---Côte-Vertu/Sauvé107219011501322+23VIII---Jarry119915312351399+17IX---Lacordaire10331013231160+12X---Beaubien78513226691011+29Total15,113180515647617,550+16(b) severe and fatal injuriesObserved injuriesInjuries savedTotal injuries if no busVehicle occupant^a^CyclistPedestrianNumberDifference (%)Severe and fatal injuries60054842705(+18)^a^Vehicle occupant includes car drivers and passengers as well as bus occupantsFig. 5Total number of injuries saved over 10 years as a function of the modal share of bus travel (Montreal, Canada, 2001--2010)

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This study achieved its objectives of comparing the rate of injury for car and city bus occupants as well as the injury rates for pedestrians and cyclists associated with car and bus travel on specific urban roads. The results reveal that, per kilometer traveled, bus travel is not only safer for vehicle occupants but also for pedestrians and cyclists traveling along these ten routes, although there is great variation across the routes.

Previous studies aggregated bus travel and injury data for whole regions or countries. This study provides injury rates per passenger-kilometer traveled by bus for each specific route. In Montreal, the routes with high injury rates associated with bus travel also have high injury rates associated with car travel (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the same environmental factors (e.g., number of lanes, vehicle speed, and density of intersections) may be involved. The effect of road geometry on car occupant, pedestrian, and cyclist injuries has been extensively studied in the literature \[[@CR16], [@CR27]--[@CR30]\], while very few studies have linked geometry to bus occupant injury occurrence \[[@CR19]\]. A fairly recent review found mixed safety effects after the implementation of bus preferential measures, for example, a BRT (bus rapid transit), which was found to decrease injuries along some corridors but increase injuries along others and introduce new safety problems \[[@CR31]\]. The design of public transit and general traffic lanes may both affect safety along transit corridors \[[@CR20]\]. Disaggregate analyses at the route level are necessary to determine the effect of road geometry on injuries for all transportation modes.

By shifting all travel by bus to car, we estimated the current safety benefits of bus travel along each of the ten routes. Overall, bus travel saved 1805 vehicle occupants, 156 cyclists, and 476 pedestrians on ten urban bus routes (over 10 years). The absolute number of injuries saved by bus travel on each route varies with the amount of bus travel and with the difference in injury rates associated with car and bus travel. Our results show kilometers traveled by bus result in much fewer injured pedestrians than kilometers traveled by car. However, it is worth mentioning that in Canada's large metropolitan areas, transit access points are concentrated at intersections of wide major roads with the greatest rate of crashes \[[@CR19]\] and pedestrian injuries \[[@CR32]\]. This reality also exists in cities like New York, where large arterials carry high volumes of car and bus traffic, at higher speeds than other streets and where pedestrian activity is greater \[[@CR33]\]. Transit system main access points are often on busy arterials where pedestrians already have an elevated risk of injury compared to other modes, and with the improvement of public transit, more pedestrians are to be expected \[[@CR20]\]. To reduce pedestrian injuries, a large reduction in car volume, area-wide implementation of traffic-calming measures, and safer pedestrian crossings are needed.

This study addressed some of the main shortcomings in the current literature. We only considered city busses and estimated car and bus passenger-kilometers along the ten chosen routes. To compare injury rates between bus and car travel, each route served as its own control therefore controlling, to some degree, for roadway environment, pedestrian, and cyclist volumes. No previous studies have compared the rate of injury for car and bus occupants at such a disaggregate level. Also, no studies have considered the rate of cyclist and pedestrian injuries associated with car and bus travel. One of the main obstacles to studying bus occupant injury occurrence is obtaining bus occupant exposure, in other words, knowing the number of people riding the bus along all segments making up its route. This study benefited from having automatic counters installed on each bus traveling along the ten routes.

Both car and bus injuries came from the same data source, but passenger-kilometers were estimated through different data sources. The passenger-kilometers are based on vehicle and bus occupant counts collected over one single day. This study did not take into account the daily, monthly, or annual variation in passenger-kilometers nor its evolution over the 10-year study period. We have no other data at the route level with which to validate our exposure data. An over-estimation of bus travel or an under-estimation of car travel would partially explain the observed results, but this study is likely over-estimating the car passenger-kilometers. For car travel, all types of vehicles were considered by the vehicle counts---even heavy trucks and busses---while only injuries associated with vehicles under 3000 kg were included. Regardless of these limitations, the injury rate ratio we found for car versus bus occupants is quite similar to the non-fatal injury rate ratio reported for the entire USA by Beck et al. \[[@CR3]\].

To explore the variation in pedestrian and cyclist risk of injury (per pedestrian and per cyclist) across specific routes, estimates of pedestrian and cyclist activity would be required. Furthermore, road typology as well as geometric design and built environment is likely to vary throughout the route and therefore the injury rate is also likely to vary along the route. Future research will take into account the influence of geometric design of roads and include injuries associated with the walking portion of public transit trips.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

This study shows that city bus is a safer mode than car, for vehicle occupants but also for pedestrians and cyclists traveling along these bus routes. Although bus travel is safer on all specific routes, there is great variation in the safety benefits at the route level. The variation in injury rates and safety benefits of public transit is likely caused by road geometry and other environmental factors; disaggregate analyses at the route level are necessary to determine their effects. The results at the route level will provide vital information for cities to properly orient the implementation of environmental changes as preventative strategies to reduce the risk of injury for all road users.
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